To address the mechanisms underlying hatha yoga's potential stress-reduction benefits, we compared adiponectin and leptin data from well-matched novice and expert yoga practitioners. These adipocytokines have counter-regulatory functions in inflammation; leptin plays a proinflammatory role, while adiponectin has anti-inflammatory properties. Fifty healthy women (mean age = 41.32, range = 30-65), 25 novices and 25 experts, provided fasting blood samples during three separate visits. Leptin was 36% higher among novices compared to experts, P =.008. Analysis of adiponectin revealed a borderline effect of yoga expertise, P =.08; experts' average adiponectin levels were 28% higher than novices across the three visits. In contrast, experts' average adiponectin to leptin ratio was nearly twice that of novices, P = .009. Frequency of selfreported yoga practice showed significant negative relationships with leptin; more weeks of yoga practice over the last year, more lifetime yoga sessions, and more years of yoga practice were all significantly associated with lower leptin, with similar findings for the adiponectin to leptin ratio. Novices and experts did not show even marginal differences on behavioral and physiological dimensions that might represent potential confounds, including BMI, central adiposity, cardiorespiratory fitness, and diet. Prospective studies addressing increased risk for type II diabetes, hypertension, and cardiovascular disease have highlighted the importance of these adipocytokines in modulating inflammation. Although these health risks are clearly related to more extreme values then we found in our healthy sample, our data raise the possibility that longer-term and/or more intensive yoga practice could have beneficial health consequences by altering leptin and adiponectin production.
Introduction
Yoga has been used in the treatment of such diverse health problems as asthma [1] , type II diabetes [2] , fatigue in breast cancer survivors [3] , irritable bowel syndrome [4] , sleep [5] [6] [7] , depression [8] , and anxiety [9] . Mechanistic explanations for yoga's mental and physical health benefits have highlighted reductions in sympathetic nervous system (SNS) tone [10, 11] , and increases in parasympathetic (vagal) activity [11] , both of which could have favorable immune and endocrine consequences by reducing stress-related responses. However, surprisingly few studies have attempted to relate endocrine or immune function to yoga practice, even though some hatha yoga postures are characterized as immune enhancing or restorative [12] .
To address yoga's impact on inflammation, one key facet of immune function, we compared novice and expert yoga practitioners' inflammatory responses [13] . Despite the fact that novices and experts did not differ on key dimensions including age, abdominal adiposity, and cardiorespiratory fitness, novices' serum interleukin 6 (IL-6) levels were 41% higher than those of experts, and the odds of a novice having detectable C-reactive protein (CRP) were 4.75 times as high as that of an expert. Differences in stress responses between the groups provided one plausible mechanism for their divergent inflammatory data; experts produced less lipopolysaccharide (LPS)-stimulated IL-6 in response to laboratory stressors than novices.
Inflammation is a robust and reliable predictor of all-cause mortality in older adults [14] . Systemic inflammation plays a role in the development of atherosclerosis, type 2 diabetes, and a number of age-related diseases [15, 16] . Stressors, anxiety, and depression can all raise proinflammatory cytokine production [17] . Larger, more frequent, or more persistent stress-related changes in inflammation can have negative consequences for health. If yoga dampens or limits stress-related inflammatory changes, then regular practice could have substantial health benefits. Accordingly, we were interested in a broader assessment of yoga's potential anti-inflammatory actions.
Recent evidence has implicated leptin and adiponectin as mediators of inflammatory responses [18] . These adipocytokines have counter-regulatory functions in inflammation; leptin plays a proinflammatory role, while adiponectin has anti-inflammatory properties [19] .
Monocytes and T-cells have receptors that allow leptin to stimulate expression and release of IL-6 and tumor necrosis factor alpha (TNF-α) [20] . Leptin also activates macrophages [21] . Direct relationships have been reported between leptin and CRP, consistent with the hypothesis that leptin may promote CRP production independent of cytokines [22] . Leptin can enhance vascular inflammation and oxidative stress, and these actions are thought to contribute to the pathogenesis of type II diabetes, hypertension, and coronary heart disease [23] . SNS activity may be an important determinant of leptin secretion [24] , suggesting one potential pathway through which yoga might modulate production.
Adiponectin enhances production of anti-inflammatory cytokines including IL-10 and the IL-1 receptor antagonist, part of the evidence for its anti-inflammatory role [21] . Furthermore, adiponectin can indirectly decrease CRP and IL-6, as well as TNF-α [25] . Because of its anti-inflammatory properties, adiponectin is important in metabolic disorders including obesity, type II diabetes, coronary heart disease, and metabolic syndrome [25] . Importantly, higher adiponectin levels have been associated with a lower risk for type II diabetes [26] .
The relative balance between leptin and adiponectin may also be important. It has been suggested that the ratio of leptin to adiponectin can be used as an index of insulin resistance [27] . Similarly, a high adiponectin/leptin ratio was associated with lower insulin resistance, high triglycerides, and enhanced inflammation in women with polycystic ovary syndrome [28] .
In this study we addressed the question of whether well-matched novice and expert yoga practitioners differed in their production of leptin and adiponectin using our well-characterized sample [13] . We hypothesized that expert practitioners would have higher adiponectin, lower leptin, and higher adiponectin:leptin ratios than novices, and these differences would be inversely related to IL6 and CRP, two measurements of inflammation that were associated with yoga expertise previously [13] .
Methods

Participants
Women who had participated in some form of hatha yoga were recruited through online ads and notices posted in yoga studios. We excluded women who were taking medications with obvious immunological or endocrinological consequences, as well as individuals who reported chronic health problems with implications for these systems (e.g., cancer, recent surgeries, diabetes, etc.). Additional exclusion criteria included smoking, use of statins, beta blockers, psychoactive drugs, excessive alcohol use, convulsive disorders, or a BMI ≥ 30. The average age of the final sample of 50 women who completed all 3 visits was 41.32 (SD = 10.33, range = 30-65); 44 were white, 3 were African American, 2 were Native American, 1 was Asian, and all had at least some college education.
Screening and experimental sessions
Participants were screened and characterized as novices versus experts using a two-step process. First, participants completed an online screening questionnaire assessing the type, frequency, and duration of yoga practice over the past year and over their lifetimes. Women were classified as novices if they had participated in yoga classes or home practice with yoga videos for 6-12 sessions. Experts had practiced yoga regularly 1-2 times per week (75-90 min sessions) for at least 2 years, and at least 2 times per week for the past year. Others were rated as intermediate and deemed not eligible for further participation. Each participant was classified by two raters. Raters conferred when classifications were discrepant, obtaining additional information as needed to reach consensus.
Yoga skills, flexibility, and cardiovascular fitness were assessed during the screening session. Participants performed 8 selected poses under the guidance of an experienced instructor, blind to their reported experience, who evaluated their form to assure that novices and experts had skills commensurate with their self-reports as previously described [13] . To further objectively characterize hamstring and low back elasticity, participants completed the sit-andreach test, a common flexibility test [29] .
Sagittal abdominal diameter (SAD) measurements provided data on the total amount of abdominal fat. Validational studies using computerized axial tomography and dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry have demonstrated its utility as a noninvasive central adiposity measure [30] .
Cardiopulmonary endurance was evaluated during a maximal graded cycle ergometry exercise test, starting at 25 W and increasing by 25 W every 2 min, with continuous monitoring via 12-lead EKG (MedGraphics Cardio2, Cardio Perfect). Maximum oxygen consumption (VO 2 max) was calculated from 10-second averages of breathby-breath expired air (MedGraphics Cardio2, Breeze Suite).
Each participant completed three sessions at the Clinical Research Center (CRC), a hospital research floor, scheduled at least 2 weeks apart as described in detail previously [13] . The leptin and adiponectin data were collected as part of the fasting blood draw at the beginning of each of the three sessions.
Self-report measures
During the screening session participants completed the version of the Food Frequency Questionnaire (FFQ) validated for the Women's Health Initiative [31] . Participants reported the type, frequency, and quantity of foods and beverages consumed in the past 90 days.
The Pittsburgh Sleep Quality Index assessed sleep quality and disturbances over a one-month interval; it has good diagnostic sensitivity and specificity in distinguishing good and poor sleepers [32] . Completed during the screening session, we also assessed sleep prior to each visit.
Evidence suggests that the scales of the Mood and Anxiety Symptom Questionnaire (MASQ) measure anxiety and depression well, with limited overlap, compared with other self-report measures [33, 34] . The MASQ was administered during the screening session and at the beginning of each of the three admissions.
Leptin and adiponectin
All blood samples for a subject were collected via a catheter and frozen after collection and analyzed within the same assay run. Determinations for leptin and adiponectin were made using the respective RIA kits per kit instructions (Millipore Corporation, St. Charles, MO 63304). For leptin, the intra-assay coefficient of variation is 4.2% and inter-assay coefficient of variation is 4.5%; sensitivity is 0.5 ng/ml. For adiponectin, the intra-assay coefficient of variation is 3.8% and inter-assay coefficient of variation is 8.5%; sensitivity is 1 ng/ml. IL-6 and hsCRP were measured as reported previously [13] .
Statistical analyses
Mixed effect models were used to analyze differences between novices and experts in adiponectin, leptin, and their ratio. This type of model treats the responses from each subject across the three visits as repeated measures, accounting for the within-subject correlation. A compound-symmetric variance-covariance structure was used to estimate error variance, using the PROC MIXED procedure in SAS 9.1 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC). Models included the fixed effects of expertise, visit, and their interaction, and body mass index was included as a potential confounder. All tests used a two-sided, alpha = 0.05 significance level. One yoga expert did not have leptin measured at any visit and thus was excluded from the leptin and adiponectin/leptin ratio models. In correlation analyses, skewed measures (IL-6, CRP) were log (base 10) transformed before calculation of Pearson's correlations. For count measures (practice time), log transformation did not improve the fit of correlation models and thus rank-based Spearman's correlation was used to describe associations.
Results
Study population and health behaviors
As shown in Table 1 , novice and expert practitioners did not differ on key variables that have been associated with inflammation. As previously reported, we did not find dietary differences on the FFQ when we examined nutrients and energy (including energy intake in kcal, and daily intake of fats, carbohydrates, and protein), vitamins (E, C, and D), or the number of daily fruit and vegetable servings [13] . Seven women in each of the groups were postmenopausal. As a consequence of our stringent exclusion criteria, overall medication use was low; novices and experts did not differ in the proportion reporting use of aspirin, ibuprofen, or other over-the-counter analgesics, ps > .39, birth control pills, hormone replacement therapy, omega-3 supplements, or a daily multivitamin, ps > .23.
Yoga expertise
Mean ratings of novices' (21.92, SD = 4.93) and experts' (31.86, SD = 4.83) ability to perform common yoga poses, assessed during the screening session, were clearly different, F(1,48) = 51.82, P b .000. Similarly, novices (M = 31.88, SD = 7.77) had substantially less hamstring and low back flexibility than experts (M = 41.81, SD = 5.19), producing the expected differences on the sit-and-reach test, F(1,49) = 27.91, P b .001.
Adiponectin and leptin
Analysis of adiponectin revealed a borderline effect of yoga expertise, F(1,47) =3.16, P=.08. Effects of visit and the interaction of expertise and visit were non-significant (both p>.6). Experts' average adiponectin levels were 28% higher than novices across the three visits (Fig. 1) .
There was a significant difference between novices and experts in leptin levels, F(1,46)= 7.80, P=.008, with novices having 36% higher leptin levels on average than experts (Fig. 2) . The effects of visit and the interaction of visit with expertise were non-significant (both p>.13).
Analysis of adiponectin to leptin ratios showed a significant effect of yoga expertise, F(1,46) = 7.49, P = .009, and no effects of visit or the interaction of visit with expertise (both p > .4). Experts' average adiponectin to leptin ratio was nearly twice that of novices (Fig. 3) . Table 2 displays pairwise correlations among adiponectin, leptin, IL-6, and CRP using subjects' average values across the three visits. IL-6 values ranged from 0.17 to 5.0 pg/mL (median= 0.59), and CRP values ranged from 0.3 to 6.5 mg/dL (median = 0.42). Higher adiponectin levels were associated with lower leptin levels, r = −0.32 (p = 0.03). Significant negative associations were seen between adiponectin and A secondary analysis was performed to examine the association between self-reported yoga practice time and adiponectin, leptin, and their ratio. Participants reported the number of yoga sessions per week in the past year, the number of weeks they practiced in the past year, and the total number of yoga sessions and years practiced over their lifetime. Since these measures were skewed, Spearman's rank-based correlation was used to describe the strength of the association between these measures and average outcomes across the three visits (Table 3) . Correlations between adiponectin and practice time were positive but non-significant, however there were strong negative associations between leptin and practice time. Longer practice time was associated with lower leptin, and accordingly there were significant positive correlations between the adiponectin/leptin ratio and practice time, confirming the results of the ANOVA analysis.
In order to rule out the possibility of confounding by dietary intake, analyses were repeated controlling for subjects' responses to the FFQ. The addition of these controlling variables did not influence the main findings of the paper; all conclusions remained the same and magnitude of group differences was not substantially changed.
Discussion
Adipocytokine differences and implications
We found sizeable differences between our well-matched novice and expert yoga practitioner groups. Leptin was 36% higher among novices compared to experts. In contrast, experts' average adiponectin to leptin ratio was nearly twice that of novices. Furthermore, frequency of self-reported yoga practice showed significant negative relationships with leptin; more weeks of yoga practice over the last year, more lifetime yoga sessions, and more years of yoga practice were all significantly associated with lower leptin, with similar findings for the adiponectin to leptin ratio.
These two adipocytokines are mainly produced by adipose tissue [21] ; in general, leptin increases with increasing obesity, while adiponectin decreases [35, 36] . In addition, exercise training and detraining can alter both leptin and adiponectin, with changes dependent on concurrent alterations in BMI as well as training intensity [25, 37] . Accordingly, we assessed a number of behavioral and physiological dimensions that might represent potential confounds including cardiorespiratory fitness, BMI, central adiposity, mood/affect, and diet [38] . Novices and experts did not show even marginal differences on any of these dimensions. Thus, we have no evidence that extraneous factors unrelated to regular yoga practice are responsible for the differences.
As we previously reported, novices' serum IL-6 levels were 41% higher than those of experts, and the odds of a novice having detectable CRP were 4.75 times as high as that of an expert [13] . Adiponectin can indirectly decrease CRP and IL-6 [25] , and it has been hypothesized that leptin may promote CRP production independent of cytokines [22] . Thus, these new data suggest potential mechanistic pathways for broader alterations in inflammation.
Data from RCTs show that yoga can reduce depression [8] , and anxiety [9] . Several lines of work have linked production of these adipocytokines with depression and anxiety, as well as severe stressors. Two laboratories reported that patients with major depression had lower plasma adiponectin concentrations compared to controls, and adiponectin was inversely related to the severity of depressive symptoms [39, 40] . In a large epidemiological cohort, women who had a history of dysthymia or major depressive disorder had higher levels of leptin than women who had never met syndromal criteria; furthermore, high leptin levels predicted development of a depressive disorder in longitudinal data [41] . Leptin levels were substantially higher among individuals who had persistent posttraumatic symptoms following a major earthquake compared to those who were not symptomatic [42] . Higher levels of phobic anxiety were associated with leptin, but not adiponectin, in 984 women with type 2 diabetes from the Nurses' Health Study [43] . We did not find group differences in mood or affect in our data. However, if yoga practice enhances positive moods and decreases negative moods as other reports suggest [8, 9] , it might have downstream effects on adiponectin and leptin. This study is cross-sectional, so we cannot infer causality, one obvious limitation. We only studied females, and do not have data on males, another limitation. The results may not be generalizable to individuals who do not make a choice to practice yoga; however, realistically, it is an intervention that is typically self-selected.
Conclusions
Prospective studies addressing increased risk for type II diabetes, hypertension, and cardiovascular disease have highlighted the importance of these adipocytokines [23, 25, 26] . Although these health risks are clearly related to more extreme values then we found in our healthy sample, our data raise the possibility that longer-term and/ or more intensive yoga practice could have beneficial health consequences by altering production of leptin and/or adiponectin.
